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City and Farm Property* of. all Kinds
You will find what you want listed at thi office 

Call and let us tell you about th« m

The Cheapest andj Best FIRE Insurance 
In The City

Whelan'<md

GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROO^ 
i BEUZVILIE. ONT. \

V' ROYAL PURPLE 
CALF MEAL 
25 lb. Bags $1.25

r

mBest By Test—Guaranteed

OSTROM’S DRUG STORE
"FORMERLY WATE R’S”

!
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JOTTINGS ^

We are having typical March 
weather, snowing, blowing, hailing 
and melting.

Rev. W. W. Jones, of the Method tat 
Church, has signed up with the MU 
ltary ,T« M. C. A. and ie on duty at 
Exhibition Gamp," Toronto. The pul
pits M the circuit are to be supplied 
By tfte students of Albert College mti 
other local men.

I Ht IVlMUi j Altle-ve the old pl’ce. ‘But, och, shore!
what weald an anld woman do to a

' o r
cabin, with jay tdw friends, with the 
soft air of the purple mountains
about me and the beautiful sunshine , , ___
of Killsrney above. Here I’ll live and To Deputy Returning Officer aad Ag-
6 U,, -» - 0»-», or P*l.

humor ofthe Irish people;-The (Prom Thursday’s Daily)
sametourtot on passing the centre of At the Hungertord election invest-

‘tiful l8la"dne0naasktng°the driver^ y^torday^n^the ^lice" court Cro™ The home of Mr. OUbert Seeley, 

There's a dear little plant that grows ment in our cemeteries wt h the In- ns me, “Sure, that’s Dlvil’s Island. P„„,_ h. f_u .. . Wbo leaves -with a couple of car loade
on our isle; scription, “Born in Ireland”, bears And that’s the roly bit of property ,ic lnterests bave been full aerved ot 8ettler8’ effects next week, was In-

Twas St. Patrick, himself, sure, that mute but eloquent testimony. Their the divii has in Ireland now. He Th ' j<«nn*«inn h* ' Taded by a crowd trom the Sunday
V hearts alroe travelled back to the couldn’t make it go here so he sold ^set^nd the pr“ rout °f

labo/Xlth Emerald Isle. out and went to Ameriky where by tQ demând the ^position of heavy aooH Te"!^ 11°
«. But Ireland ever continues to bind all accounts, he’s doing a good/busi- ,Rh t on Mj. j w Rlir]_v m, bid them good bye and wish them' ltt. «am »

with bands of .steel, calling ever-1 This is just a picture, at this ap- wa Batlafaetory. Mr. Peter Forbes ^ ^
longing to her propriate season of the sunny side 8herrv- tb6 Informant, did not droire in ÏL £ !'?Tr'

weary leagues of of Ireland; the darker picture, the fQ make , out of th_ Dro8ecutlon lne a car load and Mr- Arthur 
waste and bitter sea. The following one of a troubled Ireland, we shall Th aettlement was arranged with the Demoreet w111 he returning to his po«n b, HCT. D. A. C„„,. Toronto, -, «t.mp, to «W- ~ Sggjg SSmSSSK

reveals this wistful longing for the —WAYFARER. ^ , a , q joined by his wife, who has spent the

- —=- r 1 —- r«r- z&zf .p,*» ZSS2XZ££Zil£
„ ________ , MMr. ancf Mrs. Ctuus. Black, of Do- « . . » u„uq j

There’s a humble little cottage far trolt- were m'attendance at the fun- Be Chariïea S6re marked kere’ they are eurrounded by summer
“Shure don’t you know what it way in sweet Tipperary, |erai of h€r father, the late J.W. Shaw ” flowers and birdB 83 wae atteeted by

is?” asked the little Old Lady! «R,Where-a Httle Irish mother sits for- vhIch ma8 Keld on Monday. Mrs. o^thf detonce that no !ther,a Ph0t° 86nt t0 frle,ldahere 01,8 week
can’t be that you don’t know.” She' lorn by tbe do°- Black, will remain in town for a few B*n„“ . ,.~Z. On the 15th a drama is to be given
UftedThe sprig of green-ness to her And she’s thinking of the chi,de,, weeks vlgtt. i/reguTarmro 2 thesis Magistrate ta th6 Sunday Schocl r0Om ot the
nose and sniffed it, as if looking for! while the heart of her is weary, We are pleased to report that Mr. * expressed Ms satiSariion MethodIst Church’ by tbe youn* 
an half-imaginary, wholly delightful,For fd wat6hln foe the slSbt ot Ed. Kehoe, of Camrose, Alta., form- JJ 8 settiement had been reached people °f Pleasant Vi<T’ proceeds for 
fragrance. “Why, it’s a bit of Sham- tbem- the ^ o£ her are 80re: erly of Actlnolite. who has been in the that a 8et“Pt could have hero *** Cr088' Foxbo™ ladies are inten<J- 
roeffrom the auld country. ’Tls on It' , v ‘ tolls of typhoid fever for the past two J ® out^ven if further prosecut- ‘Dg t0 8611 lce cream and candy is t0
the farries are dancing this night and °h- P°or little Irisb mother, sure ’tis montha, la convalescing and has re- ' P be 8»ld, all for the same purpose,
my heart is with them there.” y°" tbat’s sad aBd J°nely moved from the village to his farm. ] t00K ^ I There was a large packing of Red

"Fairies?” questioned the Girh Since they left you, like the wild According to the Bancroft “Times’’ i-.^Lrlties evidence 6f which wls Cr088 800,18 011 Tueaday’ 13tb that 
“Surely you don’t”. “Shurely I do!”| ^eese m the springtime flown potatoea are selling at $2 per bag in * * * such It almost WM ,ett 0T6r from toe prevtous pack"
ejaculated the little Old Lady. ’TVs ~ ; that village. We pay 13.25 in Tweed fy " Those in the poll think inS OWlnK t0 a sbortage of Sox
often Tve noticed them. They dance Though they sind you gold in pHnty, Br>er Mbi-rigro and they’re mighty shjrts, gowns and pajamas. The
on the green and it’s the little sham- 8ure ’tls them yon're antin’ acarce at that. It is not time for the ^5h? a^ farther Sti fle one KnItting Cirde also met ln GoU8eU’a 
rocks they love better than any. only’ $1.50 weekly when we have to give , th„ , nrnsLution HaU wbicb Mr" Jobn 00,1861180 ldad'
flower—^the Uttle shamrocks that are yu8t a glimpse of them returnin’ over , year8 au,bscription for a bag annlreutlv ly placeB « the 88rvice of any Red
as green as God’s- grass and trees.] home acros8 the winthry say. of ..apuda.. that In 0ur experience one AT ® of the oon The douu vICr08S project8’ and 18 a very con‘
that are shaped like à kiss from the year sub. would be equivalent to two . , i venlent place to meet,
winds that blow over the-heather.” °h. po^mtle^is^ mother, far or three bags of the now famous,^ J ]aw regar<|lng aecrecy6

notice*them?” aIhey«kedaPPen ° ’Tls ot you the boys are thinkin’ as ^Mrs." W.W. Garrett received a mes-l”ay 8eam a° malksmln or lng 48 to° much trouble t0 undertake

“Why, it’s not aisy to explain," m foreign Ways they roam, gag6 on Wedneaday conveying the sad ‘° ak marked bvthTn n for fbem"
she murmured. “Dear child, they An’ between their work they’re pray- inteIligence of the death of her I 0 8 ,f he n n^ muttow township is all organised
come different ways. Sometimes, I to the lovin’ Son of Mary brother> Mr. Thos. Campbell, which 8ye“ “ . L, and J»* aa enthusiastic,
thought it was a string of sunbeams That He’d sind the ship to bear"them occurred at 0homa, Neb.' The de- a “an 8 , fn, nl!LT °ne ot our boya- Mr 881-1 Pr6nU°6
dancing on the floor—sometimes I back to their Tipp’rary home. ceage4 formeriy belonged to Peter- “ “ ‘ I dll ! who is 018 teacher of Cannifton
thought it was a light breeze play- , boro, but for the past number of “pj ° nB_pafiftrT -, If thp o.J te slowly recovering from an
tng.on the wee grasses. But’I always The following poem further faith-lyeara ha8 been engaged at hisBfclllng S&Jti

- jrssr ^
TA. mu. OJd IA» ^1* . °» =OM" M,. B.„«„

rou toil mTrt. reuLl dimly Dmcirry, ,n' the lee upon the ulug, ,M unïLrrted ” uTto'SmSTSlunu! fmS

by . M. Shu fcuuhud <*, Oh. ««'Mh-ush ,». m,«« o, y.« | y,*, e„ =«,-

«= ir r rsiTo.r «« - •» *■
“you dkn’t expect to see them—it would sine- j [and whoee vacant place in the com-

in the anld. country that .they - munlty will be keenly fell, ln the
used to visit me. They kissed my Dungarry an’ the little winding road; removaj from town of Mr. W. A.

" tears away when Johnny died; soft- The dusty little road beneath the 
ened the hurt when my little girl bul—
sailed over the ocean. It was in the 
auld country. Here . i . . why here 
you don’t believe and hope—you 
haven’t time. You’re too busy hurry
ing after work and money and fame 
to stop'for their whisper. And when, 
perhaps, you’ve yarned the right to 
rest, your heart is too old and 
wrinkle^ to ‘khow the feel of their 
hands. Shure dear, you haven’t time 
for the little people.”
.“A bit of shamrock”, she mused,

“and in the. oM country the fairies 
are dancing on a ring of them.”
“And my heart is dancin’ with them,’-' 
she sighed. Her voice was gentle but

THOUGHTS BY THE WAYw shall come Into 
to full tore® and 
Iter the pawing

n ^ ne

CAi vlfilÜ

ownshtp HaU to 
P ofTyeadluaga, 
ruary, A. D, 1917’ 

Reeve.
THE SHAMROCK

Ik.
L. &

1
Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”

ICE \

it the above is 
proposed By Law 
Iken into consider- 
U be finally passed 

I the said Munlcip- 
k of the assent of 
obtained thereto), 
rom the first pub- 
ikly Ontario Newe- 
whlch first publi

sh day of March, 
at the votee of ;the 
laid Municipality 
bn, on the day, and 
ilacee therin fixed, 
laughneesy, Clerk.

8 16 22.

a

set it.
Ana the sun on his 

pleasure did smile.
And with dews from his eyes oft did 

wet it.
more with poignant 
exiles across theIt thrives, ahrough the bog, thro’ the 

brake, thro’ the mireland.
And he called it the dear little Sham

rock of Iceland ;
Th sweet Uttle Shamrock, the dear 

iittle Shrawrock,
The sweet tittle, green little, Sham

rock, of Ireland.

1TWEED
THE IRISH MOTHER.\ of Toronto. While we are In the cold

REDIT8RS
Surrogate Court of 
ings, In the matter 

latelilla McCaol, 
Tyendinaga, In the 
, widow, deceased, 
given pursuant 

66, Chap. 121 
persons having 

estate of the sold 
vho died on or *- 
1 day of December. 
I to send by post 
er to the ander- 
r the Executor of 
’ore the 2nd day of 
mes, addresses and 
full statement of 
claims and the na- 

• (if any) held by 
by Statutory Dee- 

after the said day 
roceed to distribute 
sceased among the 
eeto having regard 
Of which be shall

&

■

day of February.
.RT & BAAUM, 

Street, BeUeville, 
itor, James F. Mc- 

ml.aiS.S2. -a

EPOPE
attack of measles.

Mr. Kenneth Prentice of Bowman- 
ville has been a recent visitor at his 
home here.

Mrs. 8. C. Gay is spending some 
time at her sisters in Madoc. • > -*

’ absolutely cures Deaf 
Head, no ... nbyr 

tbe case may bé
cases were supposed 

m permanently eared by
parution goes direct to 
ouble, and One Box te 
re any ordinary ease, id-crescent, Leeds earn: 
Rletely cored me after
nod reporta 
It only ooaia 8L88, and
at any price. ____
Co.. 10 SOOIHYIKW 

lARTt'ORD, Kent.

CHISHOLM,

Mrs. Chas. Hunt spent Sunday 
with Mrs. R; J. Hull.

-Mise Edna Christie spent » recent 
day with, her sister-in-law, Mrs. Geo. 
Reid, at Doxsee’s.

Mr. and Mis. Will Sprung spent a 
few days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. '^oshay. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benham and 
at Ed. McDonald’s last Friday.

A number from this place attend
ed the Masquerade Ball at Allison- 
ville, Thursday evening. All report 
a good time.

Mise Myrtle Campney is visiting 
at Belleville this week.

Miss Vera Fox is spending a few

was\
MARMORA

McMaster who has purchased a Capt. C. A. Sleeker Is ln town 
grocery buitoess in Lindsay end 4^ weag.

, many a weary , an many a with his family left for that town Mr. Jae. Parker of Toronto, spent 
„ IOad ... , , , on Tuesday. Since entering the ^ week-end in town.
Have travelled where my heart is mercantUe life of Tweed some two Mr. Ricbard gimmons of Cobalt,

trav ung s 1. years ago he made many friends is visiting his brothers in Marmora.
by whom his departure is much
regretted. He was a thorough tc their new home 
business man and ‘enjbyed a pros- tbj8 Week
perous tradç, but an opportunity’ The frIend8 0f Mrs. Richard spry 
to improve presented itself and he wlll regret t0 1 earn'that she is 

My wayward feet that ever farther took advantage of it. Of Bis removal iously lu
roam. 'it can be said that “what is Tweed s j Mr. Jas. Sullivan who has been,
, „ ... is Lindsay’s gain” and our esteemed inTrenton for some time, returned'days at -Matioc. (

The dust of many a mile is on my towntfman takes, with him the best home on 8aturday. Mr. Ed. McDopah) spent Monday
_ fo6®t' . „„„ * I wishes of a host of friends for abund- The local platoon of the 2544th in Welllnst<>n"
Dungarry, but the song of many a ant 8ucce88 ln hia adopted home. 1 

bird
Is echoing still, an’ sweet, oh! sadly

E\
Y TO LOAN ON / 
farm and city pro
ies of interest on 
were.
'ALLBRIDGE,

Barrister. *c. 
Bridge Sts., BeilE 
inion B nk i>

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pack moved 
near Foxbqro

Dungarry and a cabin by the burn; 
A cabin, oh, Dungarry, it is home; 
An’ many a time I stop my feet an’ 

turn—

1
H

ser-

FIRST AID TEAMS 
|r THE CHAM- 
f SHIELD 
[. 13.-—Firet aid

principal terminals 
rank Railway Sys- - 
Btition here for the 
t -the Chamberlin 
he Montreal team. 

Point St. Charles 
pcessful. Stratford 
Id honors. Battle 

Belleville fourth 
[ntored the compet-

w
IBatt. commenced drilling the first, ________ __ __

—The Advocate of the ffiionth. There are eighteen ARTHUR FERGUSON WOUNDED.

men in the platoon now.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gray who have 

*been residents of the village for the 
past year, are moving to Napanee 
this week.

Miss' Ann Rayburn of Tweed, vis
ited her sister, Mrs. J. P. Martin on 

ent total up to 59, which evidences Saturday and Sunday. She was Tac
tile popularity of this unit of heavy companied by Miss Grace Moran of 
and siege artillery, the sixth draft Demoreetville.
having left tor overseas the latter Pt6 Wm- McÈihinney of Bell View, 
part of February. C. F. Hubble, of has been reported wounded in action 
Stirling was among this peek’s 
cruits.

The following Bellevillian mem- 
| her suf the battery have bee pro
moted to ! the ranks shown before 
their names:

Sergeant G. C. Jordan 
‘ . Corporal G. A. Irvine

Bambardier C. W-. Earle

a bit husky. (sweet, , »
Thy call, thy • mother call, is ever 

heardi.

Mrs. George G. Taylor, 67 North 
Front street, received a telegram this 
morning that her nephew, No 144526 
Pte. T. J. Arthur Ferguson, infantry, 
has been, officially reported admitted 
to Seventh General Hospital, Staples 
on March 1st. 1917 With gunshot 
wound in the side. Pte. Ferguson was 
a member of the 80 th battalion or
derly office staff as a sergeant and 
went overseas last spring. In Eng
land he transferred to combatant

—By Margaret Sangster. COBOURG HEAVY BATTERY

This week, as the strains of Irish 
songs and melodies float upon the 
air, and public places are adorned 
with the Shamrock, emblem < of the 
Emerald Isle, our thoughts, with 
those of the little Old Lady, ate car
ried back through the centuries /- to ’ found nowhere
the time long ago, when St.’ Patrick helps to draw the Irish wanderer’s 
brought the gospel message to old j thoughts back to Erin. Take for in- 
Ireland. History tells us that Ireland stance the beauty of Killarney. Those 
received the glad news of Christian-, who haye seen it declare that its 
ty through St. Patrick, a century be- beauty hr charm cannot be expressed 
fore England received the same glad by photograph Or painting. The en- 
message from St. Augustine who was tire combination of . mountain, lake 
sent from Rome in the year 596. In and sky, with the exquisite coloring 
Ireland today, it you journey through peculiar to this part of Ireland, give 
the Gap of Dunloq, one of Ireland’s H that loveliness “that has all the 
most picturesque spots, you will he world over no superior.” Indeed such 
shown St. Patrick’s cottage where he writers as Tennyson and Thackeray 
stayed, and a pleasant littlextake,1 say it does not lie in the power of 
where he put the last snake, encased Art or pen to describe the beauty of

this district. Another beautiful part 
To, many Irieh-Canadians will the1 of the country is the part that 

sprig of shamrock or the singing of tains Blarney Castle, an ancient ruin, 
the Irish songs which reflect the dis- a substantial relic of bygone days, 
tinctive qualities of mirth and pathos when castles were built more as fort- 
of this imaginative people, recall the ificatiros than as dwellings, 
green isle across the sea that once up on the top of this ancient ruin is 
was home. To very many, the name the noted Blarney Stohe, which
Erin brings thoughts of a land of gives the power of sweet, persuasive YOBK PRE8S HAn^ REVO-
poverty, d if content and discord, but speech to all those who have the en- LUTION AS ALLIED VICTORY 
to the Irish In all lands, K.is the fair- ergy to climb the 1*0 feet of stone ^ YYorfe March 1(L_the over. 
est spot in all the earth, the one staircase to place a kiss upon it. throw o£ the Czar,8 government with 
Place called home, In spite of its pov-j The tourist flnd8Btke, its coterie of pro-German sympa- of this week.
erty and hardships the ‘auld lend ; humorous nature of the IrHffi people,j g ,g ha„ed tbe t0. wer6 delighted to meet and to find
,s always he d in loving remembrance, no less an tto tore of practlcally a vlctory for the ulm looking so *ell.
Whether this 4s owing to the emo- the scenery. The following story ofLA,lieg —The Herald,
tional nature of the Irish, with tears Irish contentment in the midst off 
and smiles so oft. combined, or poverty is told by a tourist ; — -j . s.
whether it Is due to an ardent pat-| “in the Gap of Dudloe, near St. TRANS-ATLANTIC CABLE 
riotism remaini a question of con- Patrick’s cottage, was spied, far TODAY

j from the beaten path, a very old 
But to what numbers of these thatched cottage. Turning the pony 

Irish Immigrants, among whom were up to the door, a dear old lady comes 
some of Ontario’s best pioneers, was to greet us. Will she be photograph-
denied the pleasure of revisiting their ed? Oh, yes. She tells us she has two day. It is believed here that the line 
native land, man* a modeet menu-1 sons in America. They want her to has been cut by a German raider

The seventh and eighth overseas 
drafts of the Cobonrg Heavy Battery 
have this week added nine 
to their strength bringing their pres-

But it may be that Ireland’s natur
al beauty, which te 'so frequently 
overlookedsby the tourist—it may be 
that this same uncommon beauty 

else in the world,

more men

Copp. Deputy Com- 
St. John Ambul- 
erseas, and Lieut. 
Hstle. General Sec- 

Branch St.' John 
iation, compliment 
ae efficiency shown, 
i presented to the 
i Mr. W. D. Robb, 
if Motive Power, 
kt Chamberito, who 
kit. He stated that 

the St. John Am- ■ 
the shops of ■the 

med the commend- 
live of the railway 

H to further extend 
bring in men work-

r6*|We understand' his wound is not 
sérions • and his flrtends will hope 
for his speedy recovery.

Mrs. E. Pringle left on Monday 
morning for Toronto where she ex
pects to remain [indefinitely. Her 
residence has been leased by Mr.
WV-A. SleSer, itito is moving^into _ „ . , .. ..
tl next nn,ck Major Osborne, fornmrly of the^

Mr. and. Mrs. J. J. Murphy wh* °ntarto Business Collele staff and a
have been spending the. winter with,™™ o£f6 *reat war 18 lptbe * 
the former-mother, North Marmora. ‘7 on a virit forfew days. He was 
and other relatives in this vicinity. ! wounded in the battle at Regina

Trench and led his company through 
the baAed wire entanglements, Ma
jor Osborne went overseas from

ranks and went into the 73rd
talion Royal Highlanders oÿ Canada. 
He was formerly a member of the 
Merchants Bank Staff in this city.

MAJOR OSBORNE IN TOWN j

zSr ‘-«ft.

A|Questionof ‘Balance.
Is your feed bill an inVcstmrot or an 
expense. Is your stock getting full 
food value for whnt yon spend?

’TOeon's Dairy Feed, Ground Wheat, 
Ruby Chop, Cotton Seed Meal wil 
help meet your n quiiemepte ; giving 
yon the best ret ms at a minimum of

W. D. HANLEY A GO.
; Phone 812 *32» Frost St

Dealers in live Poultry, Seeds, Butter,

OSGOODE HALL NOTE.

in an iron box.
Re Pringle; Hicks v. Pringle—H. S. 

White for applicant, W. R. Hicks, 
moved for dissolution of partner
ship and ascertainment of value of 
assets. W. C. Mikel, K.C. for defen
dants. Reserved.

con-
returned to their home in the West
this week.

The. Misses Foley have succeeded 
in, getting ,their claim for $126 for Frederickton N.B.
a 'colt killed by the 0. P. R. last ......... _
fall acknowledged and settled by the FRENCH OCCUPIED MANY GER- 
Railway Company, through their ‘ MAN POSITIONS
solicitor, Mr. A. A. McDonald. Paris, March 16.—The war office ,

Mr. -M. H. Hubbell ( of Smith’s reports that the French advanced PbsetOBS Painting

ïïlz* rsxjsizz ïrrriLrrv. m „,MII ,„e
His many friends and. the Oise Platlom Spring Democrat Wag MS

Canrpy Top Demecrat Wag
government straight-' Steel Tabular axle LneberWagons

Cbeese actery Wagons 
Royal HaU Wagons 
Groeer Wagons 
Coal Wagons 
Bolster Springs

expense.

High j
[TH

$1leville Hospital, on 
l Mr. and Mm. J- 
k, a son (Kenneth

« /
da

ITCHENEBT

wh 16.—T^e Geo- 
Canada has named 
kins of Jasper Ma
rta, “Mount Kitcb- 
k the Empire’s ta.-

Uphelsterlng

an klnds'of>ntomobl es Repaired
NEW

BNING MATTERS OUT 
Petrogrod, March 16—Th6 Pro

visional Government is hard at work 
straightening out the numerous 
tangles "coming near on the changes 
and developments of the last few 
days. The Duman and the Zemstve 
council are working hand in hand

• ' ; ■ ■’•'«g
GERMAN PLANE i

:

Painted, and Upholstertmf,-BOMBED WEST
GATE WITHOUT RESULT 

Lopdon, March lS.-rThe War Of
fice reports that a German airplane 
dropped bombs at Westgage eighty
miles from London. Sheri-; were no .. . ,
casualties and the material damage although issuing separate proclama- 

"" tions.

«
CUT

comnere at^odles for Ford Cars- :
jeetnre.lY COME into

-AY 1ST.
... i\ ■

5 16.—E. R. Ohap- 
National Service- 

pressed the belief
,ct would be ea-

1
Buenos Aires Mar, 16.—Cable 

communication to London via the 
Azores was suddenly cut" oft early to-

'1

(The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co. :

I BefleviiteOnt.is slight
<

1.

A
àJt,

r

£
w m

'2CGet
a good

Umbrella
and

Cane, 3

Sfi

i

An umbrella or a parasol is a very conspicuous part ofVoür 
oitfit. We have beautiftil ones, both the luxurious kind and 
those at popular prices.”

A cane or an umbrella, such as we can supply, makes a 
most acceptable present for a gentleman.

Whenever ‘‘present hunting”, come into our store; you will 
find articles which will suit you and which will delight the
recipient. ■ ■

ffln

[
We have POPULAR PRlCEiVarticles all through our store.

ANGUS McFEE
JEWELER MF’G OPTICIAN 

216 FRONT ST.

REAL ESTATE & INSU
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